
BIG BARBECUE ON AUGUST 8! SOCIALISTS AGAINST WAR

Douglas County Republicans to
Have Love east at Florence.

CANDIDATES TO MAKE SPEECHES

Vnrlntia Aspirants of the. Tnrtj- - To-"irn- rrt

Office to .Address the
Ilrbnlt of

' Ktcrtlon.

One Of. the blrcMt nnlltlml
Jield in this part of the country is planned j

for Saturday, August 8, nt Florence.
Thousands of men are expected, and
after SDeechrs bv nmn nf th cmifllclnlp.q
the immense throng will . tacklo a uIr
roast ox; 50 pounds ot wtenles, thousands
of buns and nil the other "trimmings" of
n, sure ctlouch barbecue.

All tho republican candidates will be
on tho 'platform during--th- rail- - and
ftpeaklncr. Candidates .Hammond, Kemp,
Howcll.Yelscr.and Stevens, in the guber-
natorial race, and Candidates Kennedy,
Howard and Sorcnson for tho conares- -
skmal nomination havo all promised to
8 peak.

Tho .list of ovcnts.for the big affair
rovers both tho afternoon and evening,
with sports, horso races, "foot races and
games scheduled to follow tho rally,
peaking and 'eats." "An Illustrated lec-tur- o

by Prof. O. A. Condra of tho Un-
iversity of Nebraska has also been ar
ranged, and tho women will bo gusts in
tho evening at a dance.

Scene of I'mtlvltlp.
Tho park at Florence has been offered

by Mayor F. S. Tucker, and "Tucker-town- "
will be a live burg during tho

festivities. The men In charge Include
President 13. V. Moriurty nnd Secretary
Louis V. Oliy of the league, and the
following committeemen:

Speakcifi Kelso A. Morgan, chulrmun;
Harry S. Byrne, Frank Dewey, Jonathan
Kdwards, John T. Dllllon, Gun Scdln.

IJurbccuc-- Dr. Harry A. Foster, chair-
man; V. S. Tucker, John Macfarland, J.
J McArdlc., Henry F. Meyers, Frank C.
Yates, nobcrt C. Drucsedow.

Sports Burt Murray, chairman; Thomas
Lynch, H. B. Ostrom, Henry Murphy,
I'. J. Martin, J, H. Briggs, Harry Pcarce.

Program Louis V. Guye, chairman;
John Malonc, D. H. Glpo, E. M. Robin-
son, Frank 13. Stone, B. F, Leavenworth,
John Lynni ,

Grounds-- K.' S. Tupkcr. chairman; II.
T. Haze, T. J. McGulre.' M. ' F. Hotch-Ula- s,

James H. McDowell, V. C. Hascall,
J. B. Nlckerson.

Music C. H. T. Rlepon, cnalrman; C.
W. Britt, P. J. Tralnor, John E. Briggs,
"W. A. Yoder,- A. F. Hanson, J. W.
Schopp.

Eastern Section of
Nebraska is Given

a Good Soaking
Accordlng-to- " tho railroads there was a

heavy rain again Thursday night, cover-
ing tho Missouri valley country from Ne-
braska City to Sioux City, apparently
being lightest In the vicinity of Omaha.

Northwestern reports coming in from
tho Bohesteel country arc to the effect
that lato, Wednesday night and Thursday
morning that section was visited by a
rain that nearly reached tho proportions
ot a cloudburst. Fatrfdx ,nnd
Anoka the precipitation is said to have
been six Inches', .with three Inches at
AVinner and more than two inches at
Bonestocl. While nono of the North-
western track was washed out, It was
poftcned by tho rain so that trains havo
been requnred to proceed with extra
cuUtion, J ,

Suffrage Melting
Pot isStill Empty

Tho "suffrage melting pot" hangs In
F. D. Wead's window, but It Is empty,
empty as uir. A number of suffrage
women are said to havo Jumped, figur-
atively speaking, nt the chance to throw
something Into the pot. In order that
these offerings' may be melted and their
equivalent in real money bo turned over
to the suffrage campaign fund, but nary
a thing was thrown Into tho big Iron pot,
although It hung In the window all day
Thursday and Friday morning. Over tho
pot Is a largo yellow placard announcing
Its purpose.

't somo one don't put something In
there quick," said a stenographer In Mr.
Wead's office, "we'll have to throw some-
thing In ourselves, Just for appearances'
Bake, but we'll fish It put again."

"How d'ye spell 'suffragette?' " one of
the foflce force wanted to know. He was
evidently befuddled by the unexpected,
interference of suffrage with the ordinary
run of reai estate, loans and Insurance.

Harry Hebner Will
Swim in Europe

Harry Hebner, one of America's swim-
ming champions and son or Mrs. H J.
McCarthy of Dundee, will Invado Kuropi
this full to give exhibitions before u num
ber of the leading athletic clubs across
the water. Hebner will sell from New
York on September 15. Hebner rcntly ,r
gavo exhibitions nt the Young Men s
Christian association hero as a member ,

of th Illinois Athletic club team.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS
GET A BOOST IN PAY

A number of clerks In the railway mull
sen-Ice-

, fourteenth division, with head,
quarters at Omaha havo been promote J,
with an Increase of ?100 a year each,
Those who received the promotion effec-
tive July 1, are:

Office of division superintendent.
Robert L. Frantz. William C. Scliop
James Stears, Thomas Wf McCarth

Office of chief clerk:
Robert Cain. Klndley D. McLean

Clerks on railroads centering at Omaha;
W. 8. Shuck Carl ll. Halnts.
Frank Ducret. Stephen J. Doherty.
Charles A. Wlekamjoel R. Arnold.
Charles E. Gill S. R, McDonald.(' O. Mlnteer. Harry 15. Matza.
Harry K. Zuhn, , A. H. Bailey,
Carl I. Fink,
A J. Geriuch,
E. P. Stoddaid,
R. J. Karllk. .
Elbert Harris,
). A. Johnston,

T. R. Daniels,
K. E. NewquUt,
A E. Hubbard,
John Pelter,
11. J. Livingston.
Ray E. Eaton.

n. j. itossman,
John Stearns,
John D. Grover,
Wallace E. Linn.
Richard 11. Slagle,
B. G. Lett. Jr,
V. M. Andrews,
Martin Hansen,
C. F. Vow,
J. J. Condon.
H. W. Thomas,
u. u. King.

Clerks In Council Bluffs, and Omal i
terminal railway post offices:
William H. Ferris, Albert B. Schuinach
John E. Thompson. George E. Wood,
t'arl A. Thompaon, Lloyd S. Jlu-nfor-

tleorgo H flel. William J, ilebcrker,
K L. Hob'on,

Omaha Members(of Party Ask Hun-

garians and Servians to Desist.

IN THE - INTEREST OF FEW

I'K'n I Mntlp to llrfrnlii from Kn-trrl-

Into Fight nml Kill
Others .luitt to IMrnst

Some Titled rnnilllc.
Local socialists , have Issued an open

letter to AuBtrlans and Servians ot
America pleading with Ihenv to refrain
from participating In the European war.
"Leading citizen governments." says the
letter. Is responsible for tho wnr. In
which the laboring men havo no Interest.

The "open letter," addressed to the
Austro-Hungarla- and Servians of
America follows:

If the call come, to vou as members ot
the reserve armies of your respective na-
tive countries, or If you think your
patriotism calls you to go to your coun-
try's aid, before, you mo consider the fol-
ic wing:

The men you work for, Including the
firm that hires vou. tho merchants you
tiade with and tho minister or priest of
your, religion, will pat you on the back
and call you bravo and noble At the
same time thi-s- sump men will laugh nt
you twhlnd your bucks for being so easily
wheedled Into a nuarrol with other work-
ing men who have no more Interest In
this war than you have

Unnrrel Over llimlnmo.
Governments today under capitalism --

are composed of "loading citizens."
These "leading cltlzon" governments

qimrrel over business; that if, markets
and territory.

Being pioud, thcpo "lending citizen"
governments decide to "protct their
honor" their alloyed honor at nnv cost.

Itevcrtlug to savagery, they decide that
"might makes right."

Being brutal they decide "to tight It
out."

Being cowards, they decide to uoid
personal danger to themselves

Knowing tho working class are gulllbly
usable, these' ::lendlng citizen" decide to
uso you working men ns fists.

Being crafty, they decide to distort andcorrupt than otherwise worthy trnint of
all good men to defend their home against
all enemies, Irto a thing they call patriot
ism.

I'lulit Blindly. '
With "patriotism and the flag ' for aslogan you arc Induced to fight blindly

wiieercu ny Hiiic-nait- cowards.
Now, fellow worklrtgmnn, wouldn't It be

more manly. Instead of going back toEurope to kill other worklngmen with
whom you havo no quarrel and In turn
bo killed or mangled by others as 'deluded
as yourselves, for each 0f you to take tho
following pledge:

"To My Fellow AVoikingmen of All
Lunds: I refuso to kill your father, I. c.ui-t- ; iu suiy your motners sop. i re-
fuse to plunge a bnyonct Into tho breastof your sister's brother. I refuse toslaughter your sweetheart's lover, t ro- -
iukc 10 muruer your who's husband I
refuse to butcher your Ilttlo child's father.I refuse to .vet the earth with blood and
blind kind eyes witli tears. I refuse to
ittssussinaio you ami men hide my stainedfists in the folds of any flag."

Bee Engraving Dm
DESIGNERS

ILLUSTRATORS
ENGRAVERS.

COM'L PHOTOGRAPHERS

HAVE more than 10.000WEphotographic subjects in our
flies which Include promi-

nent people, sports of all kinds,
character subjects, animals, live,
stock, poultry and can supply Im-

mediately cuts of most any sub-
ject for Illustrating you may need.

Phone Tjlr 1000 or write ns.

130 Ee Building-- , Omaha, Keb.

OCEAN TllAAKL.

By the
Short Sea Route

SAIUNQ B7USDYO
From Montreal & Qaebec

"LAURENTIC" "MEeANTIC"

"TEUTONIC" "CAHADA"
JUk the Mirast xt tr Pftrtlcultra

WHITE STAR-DOMINIO- N

LINE CHICAOO

THIS BEK: OMAHA. SATt HDAV, AfUVST 1, 111 1 1,

Hummel Says the
Women Steal the

Plants from Parks

Women of Omaha have robbed tho park
flower beds repeatedly, asserted Park
Commissioner J. B. Hummel before the
Equal Franchise society at the homo of
Mrs. Henry Doorly yesterday afternoon.

"Wo set out I1T red geranium plant lit'
Hanscom psrk one evening." said Mr
Hummel, "nnd tho next morning only
eighty-sovc- n remained. The footprints'

Hammock Clearance
On Fourth Floor.

lAll $125 Hammocks at.... 05o
All M.60 Hammocks at........ 98o
All J2.7R HammockH at $1.98Infants Hammocks, with stand, S3.9S

value: on sale 83.90
All J5.60 Hammocks at 83.90
Boiler Skatts, ppeclal, pair o

such values obtainable.
Tub Silk Shirts at.
Tub Silk Shirts
Silk Shirts

Men's Shirts to not
than all all sizes, 69c,

shirt in this salo guaranteed all
class best and better

workmanship put into shirts to sell
up

Men's 50c Work Shirts, nil sizes,
ftt 35S '

fiOc Union 35
Union SiiIIh made to sell. at $1.00

$1.50 at G9S
Xighl Shirts, made to sell nt $1

and $1.50 69S 49dNight Shirts nnd l'njainns, $2.00
$3.00 valuos.Sl.45, 98d

15c AH Iiinen Handkerchiefs
at

Linen Sheets, pure flax, extra
largo size, hemstitched or scal-
loped, values to $G.95, pr...S4

sheets, size 81x99, made from
best sheeting, $1.00 values,
each 75i

Bed Spreads, size, scalloped
or $3.50 values,
each Sxa.Tti

Kanltol Tooth l'asto or I'owder. .

Peroxide or Pond's Kxtraot
Cream at lOo

10 dozen 2Bc quality Tooth llrusheH,-
each 10o

200 25c size of Pure Hay Ruin,
eacli lOo

200 Jars Htlllman'H Krecklo (Jream.
COc per Jar ' .23o

26 bottles of Oriental Cnaiu. eloso
nt, each 03c

23c Hlze DaKKBtt & Cold
Cream at 16c

"'c Plnaud'H or lludnut's Toilet
Witters for 89s

Large Mzo of Pure Peroxltfo. about
ouiic-- . for lOo

10c and per lar Toilet a- -

KorteJ. standard brands, to i log-
out at 2 bars for lBo

in The

Room

As cheap as jou can buy
294

72x90 384
81x'J0
81x90 594
Pillow slips at low prices
7 4- - 104. 12V2 4. 154. 184

all stylos,
$1.00 (J9
$1.50 Spreads Qdti
$2.00
$3.00 Spreads
$4.00 Spreads S2.t3Hest In towels In west
5c towels, bath or huck 3 4
10c towels, bath or huck 7415c towels, bath or buck . . . .10420c towels, bath or huck . , ,14 430c towels, bath or huck . . . .184

about the beds were the footprint of(
women."

Park Commissioner Hummel said the'
women hsd driven to tho Iwrk In thelrj
machines and pulled up the geranium
plants.

Speaking In detn.ll ot ii si ruction ot park,
and other publlo property Commissioner.
Hummel said nt fifteen flue
had been chopped down nt Klnnvood park; I

llui'Ulen'K Amies. 5nlir
prevented blood poison on Mr. ll. W.
Cloyd of Plunk, Mo. This soothing salve
healed ft wound. All
druggists. Advertisement.

98c
Made sell

49c

the vor3r

the

Suits

bottles

JtamHdeH'H

Roups,

ohoetlng

dangerous

of and item
us, and we have no in the

way this For will
value in vacation (rulv most

prices You will as usual very

Big of and
Crossett and Queen Quality Pumps and Colonials at, V4

saved on season's goods. This is an unusual to buy
grade Oxfords at a big saving.

Men's oxfords,
good $3.00 values,, in but-
ton or blucher, vici kid
gun motal

Patont
Mary Janes and pumps,

Saturday all next tho most
Value Giving in

The choicest lot of
offered you in years. Seldom

in a lifetime are
Men's $4.50 $1.98
Men's $3.50 at $1.45
Men's $3.00 Madras and Pongee at

to up $3.0; a garment worth
less $1.00; perfect, all styles,

Every offered perfect,
high goods, styles colors, fab-
rics, better never at

regular prices, $1.00 to $4.50.

S1.00

and 49d

and

Special Bei Linen Sale Saturday
Bed

Bed

full
fringed,

Close-Ou-t Specials
Drug Department Saturday

.lOo
J5c Face

size,
to

14

Saturday's Bargains
Domestic

Ready Made Sheets
the

72x90

354
very

Hedspreads, etc- ,-
Spreads

Spreads $1.25
82.12

values the

least trees

nnd

AH Silk or Iiinen Union Suits, reg-ul- nr

$3.00 values
Silk Lhle Union Suits, $3.00

$4.00 011 salo
and

"Wash Ties,
25c and 3Cc values 12'

Men's to $1.00 val-
ues, at. . 25d10c on

at, C for 25

bed
full size,

values to at,
enc -- f

Table heavy and hent-re- -

ready
for use, round or square, 54-l- n

each

J3c pkff. Uorax for. 3o
13c size extra quality Toilet

go for lOo
Dr. Hcott'H Picnic or Tourist

paper tow-
els, soap and comb, So

2 bars Soap anil 15c can
of Talcum nil
for loo

t bars Jap IIimo Soap and larao pack-at- e

of for 3 So
4 rolls of 10c Crepe Toilet Paper 35o
100 rolls of 10c Toilet Paper,

for 94.80
50c Hyrlnso cut

t' 3BC
JM0 Syringe and

to you for 5 yeurs, 83.00
$2.00 Syringe

and liottle. to you for 1

year, for 51.00

Bigelow Thinks
Time Settle Land

Question Mexico

the
Pur- - Qt'niiu- -

iiciiieiuuer m ennu hjkhi,nv m:ei.
t8.Hi. Haoks best high Kn.le

Iilanioncl JI Klolir: uoililiiif
for lircuil, ple irraKes, sack

to liars l.l,i

lbs. i'liof .lupa.i l.icv. 7 --joquality, ut
10 lbs. boet Wltl'o or Vrlli-t-

lbs. best X'.e Out- -

neul
or

illnes
Tilt bent Dorniatl'

or

ituii

it
to

would be a If rone, who
knew the nnd tl.o people nnd

strong enough tn make
felt could go Into Mexico now
things ripe there and put those people
right on matter of how to handle
their land said Herbert S
Bigelow ot In Omaha Friday
Mr. Bigelow suys tho time Is

gun
and up
to in lots
at

20 lbi. belt Cane Corn lakes, nkir
Samr for

mis liouml

finer
81.03

"f
for 35c nry lo 370

35a

18c
Itoll-- d

3So
Oil ,ui- -

for 35o

tier
z, jars j're

"It con.

wns his
whllo

nrw
tho

Timper lo,

IB

So

24o

lb 30o
IBs

AND

IS 30a
15 lo

tli It.

servos 38c ire. Ha
.80

lb ...3o
for do

for

f..r land In
i.n the rlsht footing He

to n tax on tun land
value, take lax off nil

lu solution.
an mp would

give relief,
be tho of Innd

that tako cspllnl ot
Innd nnd to use ot

tho or
rent, which In oases he no
more

Mr

City

than nro

Is on a
Ho for lows.
Ho ho

MURDERERS

EXAMPLES Keenest Economy Every Hand.STRIKING cleaning our shelves counters of summer
merchandise with intention letting price stand
of a successful accomplishment of result. mean opport-

unities for necessities all summer wonderful, while
aro extxemely find mualities superior.

Clearance Sale Shoes Oxfords
All Stetson, Oxfords,
25 this opportunity high

Brocktonbilt

$1.98
Women's

week
Phenomenal

Men's Shirts
bargains

S1.45
and

values, $1,98
S1.45

Four-ln-IInn- d regular

Suspenders,
49S 3'9d and

Mercerized Jlnndkcrchiefs,

assortment crochet
spreads, different de-

signs! $1.98,

S1.25

slsting, excelsior quilted,

values, S1.50

In
Chamois

Pac'.t-aire- s,

containing sanitary
each

Sweetheart
Sweetheart I'owder,

Powdered Ammonia,

Crepe
delivered,

Fountain Tubing,

Welllneton Hottlo.
guaranteed

Combination Fountain
guaranteed

lated

I,

Cornmoal

.Muxluiil

Vermicelli Hpaeliettt,
pkir.

in

htcs'tng
lnngungo

Influence

question."
Cincinnati

cerlalniy

you

good $3.00 values.. $1.98
Misses' children's pat-

ent metal
Mary Janes, values

$2.50; three
$1.50, $1.25, $1.00

I"JEK1InJJl

.Mcl.ain's

AHifHioiil,

lmpiove-ment- s

vhnutauqita
ttfternoon

Infants' patent
a seller. .50c

answer tho
BEST tired, aching

Wear Grover Shoes, Ox-

fords Slippers.

In the Millinery Department '

New Velvet Shapes Ct
Regular $2.50 Values, choice tor. r

Natty new styles, facod In whito uomn braid, ho
cleverly trimmed a touch of ribbon, a whito or
sttck-u- p. bocoinlng styles, thing to finish out
tho summer. fall to see
Choice of of Choice,of stock of
Untrimmed
Panamas . .$1A9

regular

Trimmed
Panamas.

French Shape for

A Great General Clearance
Women's Summer Garments at Bar-

gain Prices That Fulfill Ml Hopes
and All Promises.

stocks reserved, ganueut goes in
this wondorfnl hargain giving sale at nnderpricings that
will quickly close stocks.

Values Saturday we are confident you cannot dupli-
cate, quality considered, elsewhere in tho
SUMMER DRESSES sell from $15.00 up to

$25.00, $4.90
SUMMER DRESSES soil at from up

$10.00; choico $2.95
SUMMER DRESSES to soli at from up to

$0.00; choice $1.95
of to select from, in the

wanted colorings, and the choicest fabrics. Authoritative

11

l.00 I'eauut flutter.

canH

Don't thorn.

OHEEHE AND EQO

Tlio best stllrtly fresli. Biinv.
ICkkh, ilojseu ....32c i

The best t'renliicry llutler,
lnonil i i t 'riou uuik. n 4o

Ilutter,.
G

. . -

S

0

tjiist UHlry lauio nutter.
5'aney I'"ull Creuin. White,

Ooloreil Tountr Amerl'--
Cheese,

IM11 Cream Drill. (

rilUXT '
OBFABTMBHX

lbs, Now I'otatoes for
Tim luw requires

ueck ilemunil
Hweet HUKitr "'orn, iloz.

V'''"

New t abba iirmt. 3ie.The. beat lianil plrked a bunches fresh Itadlshes.
lieanH, 4 bunclieH fresh Heets a in"

16-o- z, cans C'onilenseU Mill; , Carrots
i 6 bunches fresh Onlo:n , .3c

fin TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

rinr putting the vtni Mexico ,

there. believes
that place

nnd the
would the

"The only system I tfiat
those people any permanent

would tnxntton values
would tho value out

make free the any-
one who would pny nnntml tax

ninny would

now.'

tour
I

tho tnxos they paying

Bigelow lecture
left Fildny
tnys doe not undet stand

and

Off.

and

Large

pads,

$1.85

and
and

$1
$1 . .

The to what is
for foot

is,
and

. .
enn

with wing
Most just tho

stock

$3.98
Any Chip in Stock 49c.

No smnmer every

summer

land.
Made to at

choice

Made to $7.50 to
at,

Mado $4.00
at,

Hundreds beautiful designs season's most
fashions

BUITIB,

anteed
'

heese.

lbs.

Navy

at a very small part of original worth,

125 Handsome Tailored Suits-Garm- ents

that sold up to $35.00
will go on salo to close at $7.95
Snappy styles, beautiful tall-

ies, superbly tailored, values such
as are seldom equaled in a life-

time.
Hundreds of Beautiful Silk
Waists Charming designs in
while and colors, plain and fan-
cies, tho greatest values wo have
over offered, made to sell to $5,
choico $1.00

Waists Worth $5.00 to $7.50

4iD WMe waists, cropiytvaists,
tfL chiffon waists, plain colors

and fancies, a broad assort-
ment of designs for your se-

lection, at .$2.95
Children's Summer Dresses, $1,50

and $2.00 values, all sizes. 79
Children's Hummer Dresses, $L'.9o

and $3.50 values, all sizes,
at S1.49

A Splendid Slock of Xow Dress
Skirts, matchless values
S2.95. S 1.05. S6.95 ".Don't Miss Saturday's Bargains.

s Hayden's Quality and Prices That Keep Down High Cost, of Living

or

or

VEOETABI.I3

It

It

Fancy Ulpe Tomatoes', lb., Co
I Imads 1'roHli J.enf Lett j Sc
Kiincy Denver Oaullfloi'ei'.per lb 10c
Kimcy Denver ium, Be
J'"ancy Wux or .'ivenr i',.aii.,per lb U(4o
t large Oreaii I'i.p,-i-- . foi . ,3o
l'anoy lare t'ui iiii.'jt.-rrf- , tlirmi

for 80
I.urKe lleail I.eit J( . lie'nl 7'ic
l.arKe market li.idit Ju .!

beis ut : 3CC
market im. lvu: Wax or

tlreeri Means .,..303
SHAr XX AFB1COTU AMD

PEAOUHS
Thtse are extr.i iVncv l!t.ll-forn- la

Klberta li.tv one
reaches nothing finer
Krown In California, an--

Weiiatrlile. Wash. Moor l'arltApricots. Saturday. I'eacho,per crate, 80c. Saturday.
AprlcotH, per cratfi. . . .11.00
Nu pedillern or dealers sup-

pliedthese are for t' belli-f- it

of tho people,

IT

PA!'

.Medium

that, question cntis t

European trouble, unistands It t j hr a rnco problem.

CITY MAY OFFER REWARD

FOR SCHR0EDER

Reward for tho apprehension ot the
supposed murderers of Peto and
Pchroedor William may be o'

the If sufficient funds
a toward can be from the de-

partmental finances.
city Commissioner Dan B. Butler wilt

Introduce a resolution at a meeting of
the commission Tuesday directing the set
ting of tho reward.

of on
of every

of

getting merchandise
low.

Remarkable Under-pricin-
gs

Throughout
all Lines of Women's
Underwear and Fur-
nishing Goods.
All Summer Stocks Must go. These

Pricings "Will Move Them.
Gowns of N'nlnsook, Cambric and

Crepe Cloths, combination
suits, daintily trimmed, made to
sell. to $3, in two .J9S 08

Lislo Union Suits, regular and extra
sizes, to 7Gc values, at.. i

2QC Vests, lislo or cotton, at.X2cItalian Vests and bloomers, on
S1.45 and $1.98

Children's 50c Mourners at. . ..25J
Parasols mid Unibrollnsj

A Kino Now Lino Pttrusols, newest
styles, all colors, mado to soil up
to $7.50, in big lots, at S1.45and $1.98

Men's and Imdles' Umbrellas, aU olltc
or silk and linen covors, paragon
frames, big assortment, to $3.
valuos SlOS. S1.45. 98d

In Hosiery Department.
I'urei Thread Silk Hose, to $2.50 val-

uer, all colors, broken lots, on
v.; ..984

$1.00 Wuyno Knit Silk 'lUiso with
double garter top, black, white or
tann, pair. . . ,. . ..75

no Hoot Hose, black, or
tans, on salo 254

Illg Samplo Lino "Women's Hose,
to GOo pair values, colors, best
makes, at, pair 124Children's Mercer Lislo Hose, in
black, white or tans, pair. .124

The Best Quality im
Milk Fed Spring

Chickens, lb., 22c
Wo Havo Only Ono Ptiro and Host

Quality Lamb, Lamb, Lamb.
First quality hindquarters spring

lamb; 14 4
First quality forcquarters spring

lamb, lb '.94First quality pork shouldera, per
pound 12 4

FirBt quality pork butts, lb. .149iJ
First quality steer pot roast, per

pound 12a 4
First quality bulk sausage, 104
Fresh Homo Made Hamburger Steak,

ler lb 12?i4
9 lbs. best Leaf Lard 984

Special In Smoked Miata Saturday
1 Skinned Hams, lb 19laNo. 1 Lean Ilacon, lb ;,..22Uo

No. 1 Ilacon, lb ,.14io
No. 1 l'lcnlc limns, lb WoCOc palls I.anl ut 40o

In Hardware Dept.
$3.50 either "Ideal" "Williams' Electric

Irons, fully warranted, on sale Saturday
, at $2.69
$2.50 "New Wright" Gas Irons, satisfaction
guaranteed, sale Saturday at. . . .$1.89
"Lisk" Wash Boilers at Reduced Prices

size heavy tin cop-
per bottom boilers, 51.5.')

Large size heavy tin cop-
per bottom boilers, .91,69

Largest size heavy tin coo-
per bottom boilers. ,$1.79

Mecttum size heavy
all copper boilers...

Larco size extra h'avy all
copper boilers (3.19

Largest size extra heavy
copper boilers. .,$3.49

Any size lieutv galvanized
boljer .... . 89o
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OAXIBAOB OANK
Medium size Kinlugt 'ji"

reduced to 6?o
Large size garbage cilia re-

duced to , . .890
Kxtra large cans with hIiIh

handles 91.19
L'xtra njr",e. extra huavy

cans, sld nandlas. . 91.9a
Price Cut Vry Xow on

dalvanlxtd Tabs
Hmall slzo Kaivanlzed tub",

for 39c
Medium size jralvanut j

tubs for .... , . 49o
I.urge size galvanized tubs

for . . . 59o


